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ýAR. 8(ill wag&rs in the world ; and etill, by bis pnde ainned ; ail bave broken their &Uegiamce to their alsO an excell
ýer1y manner,and corrupt and corrupt passions, deserves the Creator and Sovertigo, ùnd gone over to bis and

ut essen Sud Lessov wrath Of God. A mediatur Pas appointed to turn their enemy. For who amongst us bas not expe'sway God'a anger, which we bave proyoked; and rienced the mercies of God ; and who bas not
FI;; 1-6, Acta 4. that mediator is Christ. This is foresbewn to us, abusedthem? Who hasnottrembledat hisjudg- The Aunt6. 22,1 John 3 in the firet Proper Lesson fur this morning, under menti; and who bas not forgotten them '4a]n? Branch ofKinge 2, Acte :5, 

George's CI3, 1 John 4. a ruoet striking and inièreeting transaction in the Who in the hour of sickness and sorrow, ha@ not4, Acta lis. histery of the lemelites. Korah,-"Dathaii, and made vows and resolutions of amendment ; and apatten"prléesem5, 1 John 5. Abirami strove to excite the people to distiffection who, in the day of health and gladileus, boa not; M. P. P., th6. Acte 2T. oses and Aaron, whom God had op- broken those vows and resolutions P Aise, My Chancellor7, 2-a, John againot Î9 
the Roy. Di7,«Jus. 7, John 101 pointed; the firet, eharging Moses with selfish and brethren! our own hearte, if we de but consult pý4 9, Jude ey. H.

0, Acta 2s. ambitions desigus--and the latter, though laymen, them, mua tell us, that the history of lerael is true, Lefroy, J. 19, Rom. Il > wiabing to obtrude themselves into the office of the and that we all bave in us, derived from our coin. Spragge, T.
10, Matt. - priesthood. They dared to dispute the matter, Mon father Adam, a -portion of the same rebellious Stanton, F.11,1 Rom. 2. 

&o., &o.ý1. 23,24. Matt. 2. and to ut up their own reasonings against the ap- spirit which Pas in them. 1 Are Pa better than
25, Rm. 3. pointment of God. ýI'hey professed, that they saw they P No, in no wise;, for,' as Sith an apostle The pm

y by the Lneuino roum why one abould ndî be -a Priett as well 1 we bave charged both Jews and Goutilès,' that is, the chair; tas amther, and that ail the people were holy.- ail the world, 'that they.ate ail. under @in ; u it is ciety and thCITY 01 TURON11IO. Moses$ fièding they had got together # strong written' in the Scriptures of truth, ' There is none amPly set fl
under- referred to b»rty, and that nothing could save the people from righteouo, no not one:, there is noue that « resolutions

M he spreading maduets of their agitation, but au standeth, there is noue that seeketh after God.'- particularlyWpeai to God, resolved to decide the point, and Mankind, therefore, maemble the people of lorael take up the 1
1 si 0'c. tppointed a time for that purpoee. Accordingly, in their sine. lot us nezt examiueý whetber they bis Own; he*lot. 1 

the increasu'Incum.lit 4 e read in this Lesson, à moet awful manifesta- do not likewiràe resemble them ia thtir punishment. tion as evidtimbent. 11 4
ncumb. 11 7 of divine displeaeure Pas dioplayed. The Did Korah, Dathan, and Abium, with ail bad the ple
leura. 1 l 1 si orth opened and swallowed up those ginueris4 and their company, go down into the pite Did a fire On the SecrRist. teir families in the sight of the people. corne forth from the ]Ioordý and comme the two put year. 1Âned contre«UIOU 0 So dreply, howeyer, hod the spirit of pride and bundred and fifty men that ofbredio«niBe ? And Mr. JOHNHoly Trinity. Thé 

the Reportait the Cburch of the tbeffiffl ehot ite roots, that the people, tho'ugh did a raging pestilence sweep ofit the murmurers thought it P
e on the Arbt Sund brrified from open reaWance, by the rniraclejet by thousande P. What ma wo tapght by this, but not one of tbýl'à ; third Sun 4 igred to murmur at Moses and Aaron, and to the mine coucerning leum whieb, the, a" TO isaday, at St. Georp's 1
amunion Io al» o4,ni- rge thm with destroying the people of the Lord. leachet » in Poids, that 1 the w&ges of si,, 'o 'Pe"l" "Pmight apply4 each month. eir vicked and insolent murmure, roused the àeatb,' and tbat ' death pasied upQn ail men foi left, but nc1ngeance of the Almighty.,LEGE. that ail have sinned ?' Forfeitdre of life and inl, pleunre in i
relm. ",& Most dreadful pestilence ensued; and thon heritance necesoarily followed the transgression., farther, thât
pril 28th, 1851. il Pas, that Aaron did, as is recorded of him in In Adam ail died; ail hecame mortal in their, bo. ouaded. thst

text, 'ho took a censer, vieh tire frOm Off the dies, and subjected to the sentence of natumI death. it a. lm lied,,4tar,ý%nd put on incense, as Moses commanded, But what e Muet Pe theil indeed, perish P-- table, (b«Y 'qP. sud ran into the midet of the congregation, and Mus; we ail periab Will tbe-:ý'Lord osât, off for elus'on'bide an atbéewent for the peoýle.* He expoied worthy of th
L Igester. 1 ever? and will he be favourable -#o more ý is hie mistoollimaelt, for theXrý 2àko, ro the vengeance of heaven,

mercy clean gone for ever e . Doo. hie promise tionsiderablerine.i>w ýhicà,va4jellicg en like an irrestible torrent, *ad failforevermore.? IdathGüd(«Softtatobegm- induitry awà, Areaiy swept awal near Ofteen thousaud of the very ele,"B k.ý- t' t iâ?- Hathbeinang«ahutuphis.toadortnfw-
ýkiwamd igiftthm - Ê4ý brethrtu ; he stood, in the midway betvreen. the c'ou the affkirs oi
Mas of Church prin. wrath and thew, 'between the deadand the living, cies P' Io the plague begua among the peopleabd k mighg be
Trinity College- is thert no peyion who eau etày il P OL not au: facts referreUuivertity. and the plague Pas etayed.' It stopt where Aaron bleamed be out gracions, Grod 1. there je yet hOpe of the mo#t im FPffl page. stood ; before him ail were consumed : all. behind was au inculThe ADgio Saton comfort: he&Ithý anct salvation. Turn your eyei the continent of him were saved:-an actiôn this oo full of faith once more to the instructive picture, and there had the satis

;ho Il Avaerlca." and love, as to deserve the admiration of all ages prospect of i
Engiluk File&. so %ondetfully blessed in ite consequences, that i' view the Inter£eeaor tnaking atouernent, and savillg been in the 1UWà Paige. the remuant of bis people. Destruction Pas no% Society, discniveraity Branch of cannot but well rePay the time and pains we âall £1500 had 1ety for the proffla. employ in inquirinir into the grounds and reasons the end for which God formed man. 6 For Cod iDýtaImentshe Gospel. made cot deatL He created man to be finniortal,à4 of Propta". of them, and learDing how it should come to pass, paid ; and -ç

that the intercession of Aaron should arrest the and made bien an image of bis own eternity.- available in
Through envy of the devil came death into the lut a balaneEASTER. wrath of God > in -1 its . impetueus course, and save Wdlr]AL enA atill- un ut th& A--b L-là UD. ftnd whit

u 1.


